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STRIKE OF TRACKMEN

AGAIN IS DEFERRED

DKTROIT, Mk-h.- . July 3. (By

the .VwuriatoJ I'rrv..) The
threatened strike of maintenance
of way workers again was de-

ferred today, when the eieeulivc
bxtartl of the 1'nited Brotherhood

MaJntenjm Km-ploy-

and Kailuny hhop Ijbor-e- r

aniioucerl after an all-da- y

M.-li- lhat no action would be
taken unUI after eonferenee with
the I'nlted Mali-- - railroad labor
Ixiard in Chicajro tomorrow.

The uoard. wtiich was to
rama- - the Mrlke of the or-

ganization' 280.000 memliers

ami 120.000 non-unio- n workers
whose wihe were eon-ulte- d,

was In cwion from iarly this
forenoon unlU 5 p. m.

Banners and cannon
Serve to express

Though we may show a
We have a reason,

This Is the day of a
Fourth of July!

OAST? Why. of course, we do!

Shout till we're hoarse, we do.
Turn out In force, we do.

Mparts beating hjgh!
Firecrackers hurled about. v

Sky rocket swirled about.
We'll tell the world about '" -

Fourth of July! S "

V
HAT If we seem toV

Fraser aji Hendersonville

Praises Mountain Country..

HIS WORK IS EULOGIZED

S.overeigf Executives Given

Royal Welcome to State.

BANQUET IS ELABORATE

Woodmen of State and Nation

to Be Addressed by Gover-

nor Harvey ToBay.

LY' W. n. STi'ART."
Kditor Fraternal Order Department

Charlotte Observer.
HENDERSONVILLE, July 3.

Few if any men have received such
a welcome into Hendersonville a
did the officials of the executive
council. Woodmen of the World of
the I'nited States, in session here.
Speaker after speaker eulogised the

This In SOME COL'.STRY, we know for a fact'
So. on this day, we shall show unreservedly

JlM how we feel by' the way that we act.
Prou'l' Sure we are. and we make it no mystery-Hea- d

it. in letters rif fire, on the sky.
This is the best of the datea In our history,

Fourth of July!

HARDING AGAIN

tO.NfK. be by choice a

. O. W. Is

--a

PHILLIPS' MAJORITY
'

IN RICHMOND 2,533

Spisslml to The Oiirrrr.
lUM'KINGIl AM. July The

Ixxir.l of enmassers of Richmond
con nty nut today and olliciiilly
amassed the returns from the

July I primary. Harrison's ma-

jority over .Mii-- c Tor state senate
was B2. "P.ie majoiiij of Walter
Thomas for clerk hut Austin
was 202: iJahlwin for sheriff over
Shores ."U.Y I'hillips' majority
for solicitor out Husxll v. as
2.53.1. rhillips' majority In the
entire district will In- - around
5,800.

ELEVEN III
BALES FDREGflST

LOntjltlOn Percentage 7l.2.'0VM"
'

Acreage 34,852,000

Publication of Report Causes
Extremely Rapid and Excit-

ed Advance in Market.

NEW YORK, July 3. An ex-
tremely rapid excited advance
followed the' publication of the gov-
ernment's end-Jun- e crop figures in
the cotton market here today. The
repopi, making the condition of the
ciop 71.2, the area under cultivation
34,852.000 acres, 1) j.r cent more
than last year s, and the .ndicited

n N '

IN HOME IINj Noisy' Kejolce a bit!
Lift up jour voice a

iJo not be hy;
SfiME COUNTRY! ST It Isi
Tell 'em the way It Is,
YOr know wht day It ls

Fourth of July! f. -- B A
. jt

(fjopyright. 1922. NEA Service.)'
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Denounces Action in "Outlaw-

ing" Striking Sh,optnen.

WOULD DISBAND UNIONS

'Logical Outcome of the Very

Establishment of Such, Boards.'

"Wrong in Principle."

WASHINGTON .Inly Ii -- The rul
ing 01 me niteu s;.ite? iar.or in;irnt
"outlawing" the railroad unions now

on, strike was denounced by Samuel
Gnmpem. president of the American
Federation of Labor, in a. state-

ment issued tonight, as "utterly bol-

shevik in character" and "an at-

tempt by the hoard t.i disband
unions at will." The ml ne. Mr.
Gonipers added, was palpably "too
ridiculous and fatuous to be ac-

cepted aa permanent American gov-

ernment policy."
"The action of the board." Mr.

Gonipers' statement continued, "is
exactly a replica of the action of
the communists in turning the un
ions into government controlled
agencies for the carrying out of the
orders of the state. Freedom of
expression vanishes under the order
of the board.

"Hut I say now that the workers
of America, either on the railroads

tor elsewhere, do not intend t. sac- -

rill'-- treedom 01 expression and 01
act. on. 'Ptie board undertakes to say
that unions which differ wiih the
hoard must cease to exist they are
"outlawed." Whether this is for
the moment an assumption of au-
thority on the part of the board is
iiimiaivi lai. 11 is me logical uui-- -

come of the very establishment of
such boards. It is an inevitable
consequence of an initial action that
was wrong In principle and that has
proven impossible in action.

"The railroad labor board, as an
Institut.on functiMnnK'ln the twen-
tieth century, is second in incon-
gruity only to the "open
shop" movement

"The law gives the workers, or
the railroads, the right to decline
to accept the board's rulings. The
workers, of necessity, declined and

Labor Board

fraternal service rendered ior years
by Sovereign Commander W. A.
Fraser and his associates from all

'he country.
Tonight an elaborate dinner was

given to the visitors at the Dunrai;--

Prevent Trackmen Joining
Rail Shopmen In Walk-O- ut

gen inn ana tne spacious Danquei
hull wa filled to overflowing by
Woodmen and their friends.

,Sam T. Hodges, of Hendersonville,
acted as toadt master and master of
ceremonies and introduced the
speakers of the evening.

The speeches were brief, filled with
wit. huniur and pathos. Short ad-

dress were made Ay Sovereign Com-

mander Fraser. Stale Manager E. B.
Lewis, Sovereign Delegate B. 8.
Knyster. Head Consul W. M. Ruth,
Sovereign Clerk J. T. Yates, Health
Officer W. S. Kankln of Raleigb. D.
K. Hra.tehaw. T. E Patterson and
others.

Heart Adviser D. E. Henderson, of
the North Carolina

with the North Carolina field worker :

and the sovereign headquarters, ed

by J. Milton Todd, of the. field

nnmrrnrmnr in

Recent Solicitorship Contest

Thus Characterized.

WOMAN WON CLEAN FIGHT1

But Dirtiest Work Done in Dirt-

iest Campaign on Record Is

Charged to Women.

l Iwrlut' tilsrr Bureau.
:i : r m t iiu:) le.j

nv BROCI nKK!.KY.
RALKH'.H July 3 V..k- iouniv.

In h jlcr retrospection a.T"i
f'mr weeks of political i t ; ' : . n .

spent todi. conlemoialitig eve-ni-

la tfi with the "dirtiest eonn-.-- i in
Its history." revealing fmiiH interest-
ing si lellglits ! ri ling towards polli:- -

ai ill o.uagen.ent
The . oiinty named ; first u.cnin

to offi. e .11 one if th" leanest tiglt:.
ii lidK ever witnessed It

to tin- - nomination of a new
: '1, 'llor for the seventh district 111

Die hicrey lml foulest polith-a- on-t't-

"ti record.
It put a h. iixl nun date politic,

through the smart and s.ii'ew d handi-
work of I. W. Hi lly. .Ml f.,i oa".;.
Ml Ih" fires i.f f.i' t ,.p!i j i.
in j r eji.i ration J., thw'i''.'l k 'J - na
ti.'; cohtet. 1; "rona el a w h

ari"ty of lli;...K
that has 1,1'en fill, I an -
for tne nit IiIk" s t.- ,'1. ( f.pt.'K'

Til 'i eek.i 11 was Mr H.n!e
ni. y )) wax t.lkiiiK bout.

Mr. Hai nnl hi.i i.iiiioiik i iirt
houpe hpr-e-i Ii. in whi h hn anaicned

Ci nimienlori. : A 1) Walls,
n I fame ..theiH of Ii it r irnni-nenr- e

us ami-Bail- i y men. ai- - th.'
distil soli, itornhr. r.riti-s- t

its latm to tt. attciittoti T ii i

Mr llal'.fj ik t:i- - m-- . nii.l
ri,v. and a woman x maiden xovaze
on th sr.i of active and indm i.n.i-natlrs- ;

jiolit 45 the hl.-- f t..., of
dif rtlf-lon- .

JN'ith a woman in the running, the
ronii-ii- t for county t:f un-- r urn. m ..

of Ih' cieanei'l in j.olltlial aiir..,:.
With the women parti-liat::i- ;i; ;t

ontet between two men, the soli,
i.i'e iiaj Jitbt the oppi'sit..

The women, or ut the won.rn,
repifthfntathes in the Kvan-Hlris-da'- e

flghl. dlHappotnted and diHRuat--
ven the niot ardent surfi ait.tThry wnt into politlen some twoyear acu in Iran It u;i." but in the

Aral parti. ipatlon In a real I'd hotfight they found themselvex .loin;
the dlrtlM nart of the work

They weic doing the rumor opread- -

Th clais of iiinuns ihny were
epreariing would not pax th,. ensor.

And the did not do it a M,me
men have daied. whinperliiK th'-i- r

poionou. reportM about umler I he
oRnoinon of 'they fay." bir the

rumoi'H the women led j l,ro,ol.i,.ft
Ing oye, the district .am.- from a
headquarters with a woman incharge

Most of them were against vV y
Kvanii. the vicjor in the light, .uidhln heavy majority is attiihute.l l.y
many largely to thc.se ruiiinrs

Seasoned politic larui long ago d.overe dlh.t dirty rumors are oofvery effe. tlVP a campaign thunder
and they ordinarily have scattered
meni discriminatingly, placing them
where t'.ey thought awne little goodmight accompliHhed and c.i in i.ois.
lv sidestepping any responsibility for
them.

Hut the seventh district rumors,!
from their woman-manage- d he id-- :
quarters, wiught a dKie of authen-
ticity through a batch or all-g- ed

A wnman name appeared '

Hide,. nespaper advertisetnents in-- ,
vitlng voters to call and look at'
them. The wet of aftidaxits mail, a
(iie ,.f charges against Kvans

with the report Uia he at-
tempted flirtation wUh women in
the piiture shows and running the
category of indecencies whi.-- pass-
ed th censorship line.

"Told Ymi So."
' tie general prevalence of un- -

cieannness in the campaign, brim.

ctop 1 1 0i."i.ii"ii bales, compared made a bs hit in burlesque on prac- - '
wit nan indicated yield of 8,433,11)0 tically every member of Ihe execu-- at

this tini.- - last year, was not veryitive council. He impersonated State
far below the average of private re- -' Manager Lewis in communication

workers.
Tomorrow will be the big jJar-Of- v- '

the session, when addresses will. b
by vote of the membership with- - ' signal for heavy general buying,
drew their services.. They de-- 1 There was enough realizing to mo-cl'.n-

to work for the terms order- - Imentarily check the advance around made by Sovereign Commander J-

t raser, tiovernor Harvy, of South
Carolina; Dr. W.'S. Rankin, of th
state health office, representing Gov- - y "

ernor Morrison, of North Carolina,' ly"
and other prominent Woodmen and "

.f

citizens.
sovereign Banker Morris Shep- -,

pard, who Is also United States sen- - ''f :

ator frony Texas, was unavoidably ?

It'i a day Inspirational

and speeches sensational
only, part of our thrill

bombastic proclivity .1you cannot den :

nation's nativity, -

be otieering perfervldly?

bit

h.i

'

'

Seeking To '

I

'Formally Brands Striking Shop

Workers as "Outlaws."
t

JEWELL STANDS BY CLAIM'

Rail Executives, However, As-

sert Trains Not Interrupted.

CONFERENCE AT 10 TODAY

Strong Hope Is Expressed That
Mamtenance-of-Wa- y Men Will

Stick to Their Jobs.

CHICAGO. July 3 iHy the As-

sociated Press ) W.th striking
shopmen formally branded by th-

I'nited S'.jtes i ulroad labor tio.-c-

'", "outlaws " th- - board tonight di
rected its i tioris toward 111" preven-
tion of an extension of the w.ilkou:
to some joii.iio'l mainn nam
men.

Following a meeting of the exe. j.
live conn, il n! the I'niKd Hi'oi!l''.-hoo- d

of M.nn'en.inc. ot - Way l.n-ploje- s

and It. i Iway Shop Laho'cs
in Detroit today lo i.nna s'r'.M1
x.itc. it was uinoiiii'id that '.he
. i, r.-- t p rw.H walkout would h- held
in pending a lonferen... with

hoard .it Chicago at l'1 a in
otnoriow.

Members of the board exp-- i ssod
Mong h'.pe- -' tonieh' that ill cm-fere- n

e nu; av.-:- . v ilUcr. They
declared that tin- - mi; '1'

issue Was o! w a ,es a te ' ilia I lie
wa aire had been ,e nc lor i

re. .m.siil.. m of ag- - e III. t. oils,
wh'ch went into effe. t an 't!- 1

simuliancou y wiih tin- - sh'ipmen
walk. .in.

Living Costs Inerea-e.'- l.

At that time Hen W. Hooper
ha rman of the hoard, annnu:: 1

that government reports i::d ; " i' f'l
ar. increase in th" cost of !iv

sltic the hoard rendered its w ig.' le- -

dnclion decisions and thai this cni'd
be mule the basis of an immediate'
appeal t.i the board by the employ s

for wag" ncici.-- e

I'nirui baders were .iiot.. todav
as ileiii.iialing only lhat the boir.l
hold up its wage cuts pending lb.
iippeal. The difference was slight, it
was declared, and the belief was ex-

pressed that the gap woi'd !'
bridged without a strike.

Meanwhile conflicting cl.iinn con- -

the railway lnanaRers w ould jfiv- -
any figures but It M Jewel:

previous statcnients t'vit t! e

strike was vlrMiaJIy 1"" Vjgt 'er.i
effectiv e.

Tin. p'iilu-i- v evv-cll- l es. on 111"

o,he, hand. ,1. lan d ilia, trail ,y ,.
being continirei) pi a't a'.l wulioii.
interruption and repeated tlieir as-- t

serilnns thif the ien, of tp
roads would not h rioiish "m

lie.ire.l hi' the Walk". 11 for sev.'t!
weeks ani lorhaps months.

New will kels ,(re lielllg lecra '. .

to take the p. aces ot tin- - sfri'd'-- s

and Ihe opinion of the t.i. hi.:,
was unanimous that there woir'.-'-

no interruption of transportation.
Hooper's "Outlaw" Order.

The "outlaw" order Issued by the
labor board tiiiTny followed a state-
ment by Mr. Hooper last week that,
"blood woulil be upon Mr. Jewell'
head" in ignoring the board's order
to appear before It and Justify his
strike order. The order said, n

part :

"If it be assumed that the em-

ployes who leave the service of the
carriers because of their diss.atisf.n '

tion with any decision nf the labo-boa- rd

are wltU'n their risrhls. it
must, also he conceded that the men
who remain in the service and those
who enter it anew are within their
rights in accepting such employ-
ment; that they are nt strike-
breakers seeking to impose the irh'i
:i,irv w li of an rmp'over ne

thai 'h'-- have the mnrl as

1 nnl-1- I f Hr Thir' I

BUTE REVISION? of

Commissioner Eastman Thinks

Carolinians Are Trying.

HE WRITES MR. SIMMONS;

Says to Make Such Important

Changes Requires Time Been

Conferring With Green.

BY II. t. f. BKYA.NT.
WA.SH INi;T( N. Ju.y 3. John S

hastman. intt i s.at- - 1 onuiiei i e
.111.1,1 niiiuiici, in a letter to Sena'or

Mioiooiic today intin.m'.eu tnui me
Nom'i r,imlui:ans were trying to go
too fa.-- i :n tin- . ommodity rate re- -

vision Tie a .; time t? j

m h iinpoi'.ant rhurges. lie
ill that : e President Lin.-o.i- i

tjreeu. of the SiuJii-i- railway, had
been goin over this matter with
him. and the expertes satsfai-tor-

result." n the near future.
"The readjustment of then com-

modity ratej, is not a simple mat-
ter. ' sai l he "On the contrary. It
irivoh. s an enormous amount of de-

tail work. If I f!t that the . arr.ers
were not prooc-dln- seriously with
this work, I should recommend that
nun. hers o.ioo and 10.515 be re-- :
opened for the taking of further ev-- I
idenre wiih rv?iei t to commodity
rate.- in order that we might have
the ne esfsary iias.s lor a spec:tlc or- -

der. Hut his would not be an ex- -

iei!i:inus way o fse. unng re.ier. ana
am not persuaded that the attitude his

of. th" carrier renders .t nio-ssar-

Mr. Green has been ill the south. 1

I.shall confer with h.m p ersona.lv at
:h:s ytfi e next week (th..-- n and
Impress upon him with such f ir'--

as I am able to command the vital a,,
importance, as ttrs commission sees
it, of permitting nothing to delay
the readjustment of these commod-
ity rates."

Mr. Eastman stold Mr. Simmons
that an erroneous impression relat-- I

ing to tl rdcr in the North Car- -

ol'ra (mm. tiad gone abroad He to
asked pirmisa.on to correct it

You "f lh nece.s.t for of
the enforceri.ent without d iay of
our older In that case. sud he.
"The order dealt with . lass rates and '

. . .k
been filed ind are no win effect. "

He added
"As I explained in a letter to Sen- -

atnr ni'Prmun .,f 1 1 1' 1 In Ami- - fl rmt I

report in the North Carolina case,

lfontiD0e4 on Past Fire.)

CHARLOTTE
A SERIES OF PEN ETCHINGS OF
PALMER. NOTED ARTIST OF THE
SKETCHES WERE MADE FROM

' ,mat ,
,

GEORGE

Story by David Shaw.
For quarter of a century fieorge

G. So:t has been one of the recog-

nized active workers in the deve
of Charlotte Me has given

without stint h s i ents in, I t:me
In puhl'c fcrvi e j .1 former ;tv
nidein: i" and one i'' th wfl' knf'wn
W'li p or-e- some of h' tiAnoflrl-l- l

w o' ' oper 11. t , fire (T I In
I. 1' I been Mr ' ! delight

detained in Washington, but all of '$!''
the other executive officers are Ja
attendance. . .;.'.:.

Sovereigns Welcomed. ; IV fThe opening official session of th Vl
sovereign executive council of

Woodmen of the World was held '

this morning in conjunction with ;i;
the heap camp officers of North ..'
Carolina. The meeting took placo 'iat Duncraggan inn, headquarters for '' '

the sovereign party, and began at iV
1 0 30 o'clock, with Sovereign AuJ-- 1
tor and State Manager E. B. Lewla ' ji'i'l
as presiding officer. .'$$

rt br tne b;'rd
Autocracy."

"The board now declares them
'outlawed.' This is autocracy with
a vengeance. It seeks to put the
whole force of government back of
the movement to kill the spirit and
the fact of collective bargaining, of
joint negotiation and agreement by
the voluntary coming together of
workers and employes It is the
calamitous outgrowth of a mistaken
idea

"I'nions cannot be unmade and
remade at government dictation. I

"This is neither Russia of the
black autocrat nor the red autocrat.

"This is America, where the prin-
ciple of voluntary action, of confer- - '

ence and agreement, of freedom i.f
expression and of lawful action is
rooted in our soil and grown into
our Institutions

"The unions exist for humanity. '

for the workers, and they cannot
and will not be destroyed at the
whim of fancv of a bund of dicta- -

torc
"I ask whether the hoard ordered

the directorate of the Pennsylvania
railroad dissolved and a new and
amenable board created when that

rofillDrl t.r nhov t Vi r nrd ara
!of the hoard. Of course it did not.

In the beautiful halls of th for Q;'
mer estate, with the sun shlnin ::
gloriously bright, the first mornlDK'a) '

;V

tiroram bean auspiciously and, con- - 'ft?l.
'

Untied so, thouh rain poured-fo- r a
few minutes later. Wit nd bumor. 1''
followed by a vein of seriousness wa ( :

the order of the day. W. M. Rpth,, ;
of Salisbury, head consul for North f'
Carolina; General B. 8. Royster. of '

Reaches Marion for First Time
.

Since Inauguration.

Presidential Party Travels All

Day and Until Late at Night

by Automobile.
a i

MARION. OHIO. July 3 I'resi- -

dent Harding arriw.i in Marion late;
tonight for hiK first visit here since

inauguration.
It was 1" l.'i p. m. when the Fres- -

idont and Mrs Harding, who naa
on nn the road Since P. m .

reached their destination. They,
went to the home of Mr Harding's
father, whose guest they will be

rim. ihfT fwn-da- v stav here
(.'reeled bv crowds at various

points along the route from Wash-
ington. Mr. and Mrs. Harding slipped
into their home town practically un- - j

noticed. Entering the city the. Fres- -

idenr'f aut . mobile was whisked by a
nrcutoun route through ides treets j

their stopping place. The business j

serti m elehoratly decorated hi honor
the president's visit and the cn- -

tenr.ial elebiation now m full j

wins-.- , wis avoided, and most Ma- -
, .; - : Kr. I IMVIII'-- Irl"n ''Lize:, "eo.

. rMi irr wa in tow n.
Arriving at the home of ha

er. the President was greeted by
members of his family and a aniall
ernuD of neighbors and friends.

TV.. I- - AHI A a n I flrf niinlic An- -

pearance willbe tomorrow afternoon i

(Continued on Pace Thirteen.)

BUILDERS
MEN OF AFFAIRS BY HARRY

NEW YORK WORLD. THESE
PHOTOGRAPHS BY COOKE.

i

'

'

G. SCOTT

'ui irivilege to see ("hirlot'e snap
out of a s ow-g- nz town into tiie
class (,f f ist st tmini. ipi it li s.

A bru' i dzeri r - ,ir, h: effec
r p w ok as a rn.'i,aeT o' M u "1 -

eipa' azue r.-u- ! ir hi.- V i.nn
to membership 'ilrtn ae 'cmmI o'
9 .'-"-- n nf 21 : n !"-- Mr

(fowUnueiJ no t'l Fl(l

Oxford, sovereln
iv Henderson, or cnanotto, neaj adl n. l . f...1 .nr,r- - lll it in o .. fowl, ThlO'1'" riser, and A L. Smoot, of Ballsbnry, tt ,

chairman of the North' Carolina j
Woodmen home committee, were) th
initial speakers. On behalf of th .

Jurisdiction of North Carolina tliay'i',,1,
welcomed the sovereign officer to
this state, wished for theffispTOoti!i
restful and happy visit and urged, ;'i.
them to build the National Woo4ff2.
man home somewhere in these west- -
em mountains.

Kollowinir these mAn W k Omllk

- luM. .'

DEADLOCK STILL

Adjourns ntil Monday Next

Without Any Result.

Coal Operators and Miners'

Union Officials Both Stand
j

Firm and Unyielding.

WASHINGTON. July 3 The con-frr- n

e of bituminous coal mine op- -

rat...s and orti lals of the miners'
un.i.ti summoned by l'resident Hard- -

!n?r to inlder methods of ending
t!.e i oal still. i In unionized fields
a Iji iirne.l lo.lay until onlay in the

rani" de dloi k whi h had ehara-ter-i.c- l

its scscion on two previous days
I 'ai 1. ipanta appaj'eutly i onsidei

id that only gov ei ninent intervention
going much further than it has I o

date, would offer possibilities of a II t

early strike settlement. l'lesid' ti

M;ir,1,rig 's exl,ei t,lrt "n Monday t.

have again direct dealing with tin
negotiators, but the government's
plans are kept ntireiy secret

From first to l .st. employers con-

tended in the discussions here that
they could not lunger negotiate wage
HcalsjH with the union In the central
competitive field as a unit or in a

national gathering of all union coil
operators and minors. Miners' ol-l-

iala continued to demand su. h
negotiation as the established pric-tic- e

in the industry, and to refuse of-

fers of negotiations by districts, re-

peated in several forms as they were.
Secretaries Hoover and Davis, who

k.... .iiinrfni ih mMiinn m rm.

tee of miners and operators might be
..r.lln.l I,. ..AnoOnr ....uull-l- lit il.U ..''

tehir gatherings Monday with more
hope of success .after discussing the
situation w ith associates nt home

CO M MISSIO N ER BLAIR IS

VISITING BLOWING ROCX
t

AUil Ui:n(tnn Culnn. flicfVMIIO ill ii loaivii-vuivi- n i "

cussed Political Situation
With Friends Renewal
Storm Over.

Sporlal to The Obnerver.
WINSTON-SALEM- , July 3.

Commissioner of Internal Reve-
nue D. H. Blair, spent Sunday
here, leaving today with Mrs
Blair and children for Blowing
Rock, where Mrs. Blair and
children wlli spent several weeks
at tb,elr summer cottage. Com-
missioner Blair will return to
Washington Wednesday or
Thursday.

While here, friends discussed
with him the recent antagonism
against him. in which politician,
endeavored to secure his. re-

moval. The commissioner only
smiled with the remark that he
presumed the storm had passed
over, and that little more would
he heard from it in the future

Mr Rial" has a hi 7 hum h of
friends IP Winston Salen.. who
ar1 heh'nd'hipi in hi derision n

s'and "at an diet 'he e() prdi--

..ins ile tio th' niFriift

' " - - " - ... W , jT...ll... I .Un . .1 .. , . . A '

ports recently published. It was
evidently well below general expec-
tations, however, and after a com-
paratively quiet morning, proved the

the level for October, but
circulation of the figures brought an-

other buying wave and prices reach-
ed the best levels late In the after-
noon, with all deliveries making new
high records for the season. Octo-
ber contracts which had sold off to
20.74 on the decline of early last
week, sold at 23 26 this afternoon,
makfng an advance of over 2

cents per pound fro mthe recent low
level and of 171 points or approxi-
mately $8.90 per bale from the clos-
ing quotation of Saturday.

The buying on tho small crop fig-

ures was said to be stimulated by
xpectatinns that the rerort would

lead to heavy buying by foreign
spinners in Liverpool while the
American markets are dosed tomorrow--

There

was also bullish comment
on rumors that ocean freight room
had been engaged last wee': for the
sh pment of 35.000 hales of cotton
out of the local stock to Europe, but
the main factor was the small crop
Indicat'on and apprehension of more
than the average deterioration in
condition on this summer because
of 'h D0" weevil

WASHINGTON. July S --The area
miner jum- - - hmi

i Von f 'nlZ-1'"01-
on lhat

Virginia: Acreage 1 .000; condi-
tion Rn per cent.

North Carolina: t. "01.000 and 7.
South Carolina : 2 230.000 and 00.
Oeorgia: 4.129.00. and R8.

Florida: 122,000 and 75. i

Alabama: 2,99". "00 and 68.
Mississippi: 3 2(10.1100 and 7t).
i.ouis.ana: 1.311.000. and 69.

T"xas: 12,312 ""0 and 72.
Arkansas: 2,S.r.3.onn and SO.

Tennessee: S19.000 and S3.
Missouri: IIS noil and 92
Oklahoma: 2. Hi' "00 and 7fi.

Californ a 210. "" and 91.
Arizona- lOVOOfl and S5

New Mexico 4 000 Hnd SS.

CHAR1ES B. V0NCANN0N

KILLED IN ACCIDENT

JoHNSdN CITY. Tenn. July
3 - Charles R. VonCannon one
of the largest timber and I'ltn-h- .

- operators of the sont'i, was
in:intlv killed this afternoon
when struck by a tasolin- -

car on :h C .V o.
i lw-a- at a street . rowing in

J. linso-- City Seeing a collision
probable, he jumped "Ut of the
small roadster he was driving
alone. but fell on the track,
while the automobile barely got
across the tra.t eafelv

His bodv w is terribly crushed
and maiish-.-

Votii' inti'.ti vi as tre.ident of
C It V'.iii'iiiiiiih Lumber com-
pany, opei I'ing two factories In
John-n- n C;iv. and vice presi-
dent f J Wnl'er Wright Lum-
ber coiiij anv operating several
fa " 'l ies and r ills In Tennes-
see ;m.l N'orih Cirolina. and a
la-- to, kholder in both con-
cerns, whose holdings are ex-

tensive in two states.

ALLEN CONCEDEVtHE
V.CT0RY TO ABERNETHY

OOLOSItoRO. July 3. Matt
Al;en. of (lobisboro. tonight
conceded the v:ctory to his i

Charles L Ahernethy.
of New retn in the contest
for Ih" democratic nomination
for Co"er- - p. th." thud

il di'ri' t of North
i'j"' - i '

'""i 'lie h.i is of returns
tir'""hv ha? cur-

ried fr.-- ip "ln
ot '.': c ' iv l.f.oo votes.

o ...... tl Li,r- viaiiuiB vn oiniii or,
the city of Hendersonvll and Instrong laneunue eommenilo, ..ing the charge that it was "th .Natives f t he administration, have

1' P'11.. ''''''' in Wake()fTpr(.d prop.-itions- outride of a
ne."ll,.hl8'0ry' h"''v'-- "' suggestion that a commit- - them this plateau seeSInn na !

' '

o upji'M i u nil y 10 crv ' place most fitted byth,'AlmlsThtv'S
for the planting; of a home for or--- i''
Phn,na, widows and, most of all, thindigent members of th order'- - 'V

supporters of the latest amendment '"'"B districts.are hardly able to offer excises X"" operators and minersThe men are generally blamed for'
the 'P"rately from the Jilnt confe,had part of the w omen's par- -

held but let to noTh. .,i,n.. ,.i es were today,
sovereign unrer, 01 Aiken, C "

was next introduced. Ib term of -
highest eulogy he spoke of his hnrawas responsible, failed heoausa ;t action. Secretary Hoover remarked t nuf.d regarding the numb.- o. n.-- n

created a spirit of re-e- nt fulness after the meetings had been com lud-- j involved In the walkout of 'he sn.,
hlidi irreur inin o un .f iu cd that participants might renew men. Neither the union le id- -i - per (Continued oa Pace Tnjrt.) y : '

'',--
.

,

JO JO SAYS

railroad labor board Is seeking to
perpetuate what it believes to be
the existing dominant economic con-
ditions But the board is mistaken
in its analysis of modern trends and
fundament (Is It would have been

'equally as fitting, and equally as ri- -
CTlelitdltu for lha hnurH In nrluc t 1, A

dissolution - of railroad directorates
where such directorates refuse to
obey the orders of the board."

MEMBERS OF CONGRESS

SPEND 4TH IN STATE

All Now at Home Except Sena -

tor Simmons Who Is De

tained Other News of In-- 1
6terest.

II Y H. K. C. ItRVWT.
WASHINC.TON. July 3 The'

North Carolina members of Con-
gress, with few exceptions, will spend
the fourth In the state Senator
Overman is at Salisbury Repre-
sentative Doughton Is on bis Way to
IJnone for the .ir American legion
celebration Representatives Weaver
and Hammer lift tonight Represen-
tatives W ard. Kiti hen Lyon and
Ituiw inkle are ;'ilrcadv In the state
Senator Simmons had to remain
here, as the senate will resume its
consideration of the tariff lull early
Wednesday.

Mr Weaver was accompanied bv
Mr and Mrs ( 11. liltes. the lat-
ter being his (laughter. Mr. Ilites
has just been made editor of The
American Motorist, the organ of the j

American Automobile association
Refore leaving Representative

Hammer predicted that the stale
would ship north l.aOfl ears of
peaches this year If the threatened
rail strike does nto interfere

Senator Overman has made ar-
rangements for the burial of John I".
Strechcr. a world war veteran, who
died at Hendersonville

STOPPK.r WINNINtJ STItKVK.
CASToNlA. Ju'.v :i -- I:i a one-side-

this rtfternoon :!ie i;tt
Ran'.o Tel'tl stopped the Winn'l:
treik .' Rex. deti itig 'heio f, 'n

r. Keuiuri of 'P.e g.irpi 'v is ,

h.'Ung r.f 'he lljnn i ub
Rat'er . 'or Fex. (lrp.. ,rr.

!"d s Rn!--
Luti Cf.-.- jnd Cnr.tiners

for Evans that won him t.iany votes.
The women look away from Mr.

Bailey responsibility for broad in -
'

terest In a local fight, but the out -

ome leaves him still worth some
njiace in view oi nis nennite pur- -
pose" In participating in the fight.
nnad his long-range- preparations!
ror tne gubernatorial race

He had not statement to make
over the outcome. Evans and Bal- -

ley. according to Pailijy. lined up
against the Rafclgh "Snderw orld."
Raleigh split about even In Its vote,
for Evans and Hinsdale but Wake,
founty gave Evans about 500 ma-- i
Jorlty; Franklin county gave him
1.300. Mr. Bailey may bp in a posi-
tion to claim that he won the fight
for Evans. The consensus of opin-
ion here seems to be that Evans won
"despite Bailev." .

Won Without Bailey.
Bailey contributed so rue strong

points to Evans' fight. He Is mart
and shrewd and he put up some

arguments for his can-
didate.

But Evans had won the fight be-

fore Bailey entered. Bailey wns dead
against him In the first primary, but
Evans led the field. Antl-R.iile-

peoplp see the "gubernatorial candi-
date" as tagging on to Evans' coit-tI- I

and' gobbling up his vlctoiv for
propaganda in preparation for his
battle against A W. Md.em

Evan? and Mi" I.'wl-- . ih fp-- t

prirpqry proved were the he-,- t nf
th wh'n! n!d and Bu'ev 'nin-n- l

(Ccntliiued cn rng Thirteen

Cloudy and cooler today, fstr
wirmtr Wednesday.

Independence nv patitijra )K

not reoAiire us t do ourlve or ;

anybody else an injury, phyJictJ ?:

otherwise. ''.':'


